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A Roman Catholic convent school has 
been dedicated atWalkerton.

The estimated average yield of wheat 
for the entire Province of Manitoba ex
ceeds thirty bushels per acre.

William Munroe, of Chatham, has died 
from the effects of eating too many 
peaches. He was known by his fruits.

The county of Waterloo 
from the inspection district of Windsor 
and attache^ to the inspection district of 
Toronto.

At last accounts Catewayo was forcing 
the British troops into a run. He was 
going that way too, and was only a few 
miles ahead of the enemy.

A grand cricket match has been ar
ranged to take place in London on the 
22nd and 23rd inst. between Draft's Eng
lish 11 and 22 Canadians.

LOCALof Toronto, were the respeeflre prize 
winners in this interesting exhibition.

Standing jump, open to all, prizes $3 
and $2 ; first E. W. Johnston, 10 ft. 1 in. 
second IL N. Harrison, 9 ft. 9 in.

Standing jump, open tç the Listowel 
Caledonians, prizes $2 and $1 ; first R. 
Climie, second Wm. Allen.

Running high jump, prizes $2 and $1 ; 
first George Davidson, second E. W- 
Johnston.

Standing hop, step and jump, prizes $2 
ami $1 ; first fe. W. Johnston, 30ft. 8 in., 
second A. Dobson, 28 ft. 5 in.

Vaulting with pole, prizes 82 and $1 ; 
first A. Dobson, second Geo. Davison.

Sword dance, prizes 88 and 85 ; first 
George Robertson, second Henry Iioss.

100 yard race, open to Listowel Cale-, 
donians, prizes $2 and $1 ; first R. Climie, 
second Wm. Allen.

100 yard race, open to all,prizes $3 and 
$2; first E. W. Johnston, second R. N. 
Harrison,

300yard race, prizes 84 and 82 -, first 
E. W. Johnston, second D. C. Ross.

One-third mile race, prizes 85 and 83 ; 
first E. Case, second E. W. Johnston.

30 minutes go as you-please match, 
prizes 85 and 83 ; first E. Case, second 
D. Ferguson.

Reel of Tulloch, purse, 88, (82 each) 
G. Robertson, G. Smith, Alex. Mc
Pherson, and P. K. Anderson.

Best piper, (Strathspey and Reel,) 
prizes $8 and 85 ; first Geo. A. Smith, 
second Henry Ross.

Best dressed man in Highland costume, 
prizes 85 and 83; George Robertson, 
Royal Stewart tarltan ; second Henry 
Ros*, Cion Stewart tarltan.

Dressed boy, over ten years, in High- 
petilor, 
ndT.C.

THE HAILWAY AMALGAMATION. With a thumb and finger on the noee, a 
bright silver dime on the table as a bribe, and 
the castor oil bottle In the other hand. Is the 
way our mother had to approach us when she 
was about to attack a severe case of oollo that 
had tied up our little Intestines In knots. 
Thoee days, and the scene, comes no mo 
to ns, neither will our little ones ever 
•bilged to tread In the rough path their 

rod In their childhood. Now we 
; * Rowsc'i Palatable Caster 

placent ly as we do condensed ;
Just about as cheap—26 cents a

Industrial^Exhibition ** ^£
Western* Fa?*at London, Sept. 2» to Oct. I

ral, Hamilton, September 80, and 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd October.

Central Guelph—Sept. 16,17,18,18.
Southern Fair, Brantford, October 6 to 8. 
South Huron at Seaforth, Slept- 26 and 28. 
Turnberry at Wlngham, Sept, 25 and 26. 
North Perth at Stratford, Sept, 26 and 36. 
North Oxford and Blanford at Woodetock, 

Sept. 28 and 26.
South Oxford at Ingereoll, Sept 23 
Mornlngton A Millbank, Oct. 10.
Elma Township Fair, at Nowry.Sept. 30.
East Huron at Brussels, Oct. 2and 3.
Klma and Wallace Exhibition, at Listowel, 

Oct 2. and 8.
South Perth at St. Mary's, Oct, 7 and 8.
Huron live stock at Clinton, Oct. 16and 16. 

est Wellington, at Palmerston, September 
80th and October 1st.

Sometime since it ivag deemed a fore
gone conclusion that the two great rail
way companies of Canada were to be 
amalgamated, and operated under one 
management, an arrangement which, 
however desirable to the economical
___lagement of the road, does not strike
the average Canadian as being at all cal
culated to enhance his chances for cheap

As the term of partnership of the firm of

CLIMIE, HAT & CO.,LISTOWEL STANDARD.
mil*, and 
bottle-30

FRIDAY, .SEPTEMBER 19, 1879. Expires on the first of NOVEMBER, they have decided te oltor the whole of thehrIlls,
and 24.is detachedWiDNBSDAT last was the 17th of Sep

tember. Does yo average Grit recollect 
of anything having happened this time 
twelve months Î Ur don’t his memory 
serve him any further back than the 5th 
ot .lune 7

Thk oft adjourned political bun feed 
in North Easthope has come off at last, 
sufficient of the “faithful ” having been 
congregated at Amulree on Thursday of 
last week. None of the big guns whose 
presence had been advertised were pres
ent, consequently leoal satellites had to 
do all the shining. They “shone” ac
cordingly.

Tiik deadlock in Quebec still continues. 
Hen. Mr. Chauveau on Friday night 
resigned His «eat in the cabinet ns Pro
vincial Secretary. This would betoken 
a speedy dissolution. Mr. Joly, however, 
tenaciously holds to office, lie declares 
that he will never consent to a coalition, 
and will not resign until forced out.

Toronto Telegram It is ban! to 
corner the opponents of the national 
policy on the revenue question. If it 
come about that the revenue is falling 
off, they utter lamentations over the ne
cessity of borrowing more money to carry 
on the government of the country ; while, 

the other bond, if it be shown that 
the revenue is not falling off but increas
ing, they mourn over the additional taxes 
that are being wrung from the hard 
earned wages of the workingman. .Some 
day this double barrelled argument will 
explode and do mischief to those who 
make use ef it.

IMMENSE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,
READY-MADE

travel mid freight». 11 »eem., however, 
Hint !» U rather more then likely that the 
fusion of the road» cannot he accomplish-

A Really Beneficent DlsMvery.

verhlnl. It seems to be peculiarly nauseous 
to the consumptive and scrofulous patients, 
to whom the whole medical procession know 
It is especially beneficial. Endeavors have 
vainly been made to dUfrutse Its objection
able characteristics, by mixture with ooflbe 
brandy, er by the process of deodertxatlon 
which Impairs Its efficacy ae a nutrient. , 

But In union with the Hypophoephltee of 
and Soda, as we find It In Scott'» ttmul- 
It retains Its healing and nourishing

ed without the permission of the Can
adian Parliament, which must pass an act 
before 
completed.
Walter 
Glasgow 
Western :

“If the Great Western Company would 
meet us in the spirit in which wo ere 
prepared to meet them, the figure of 
division between the two might be settled 
in ten minutes, and we are advised that 
there would be no difficulty in obtaining 
legislative sanction during the next 
session in Canada to a joint purse ar 
rangement between the Grand Trunk and 
Great Western companies if the two 
companies combined in seeking to obtain 
it, and that a majority in Canada would 
rejoice at a measure which would tend 
to improve Canadian traffic, and prevent 
it from being unduly abstracted and 
transferred by the Great Western Com
pany to American lines,”

This will have the tendency to set the 
Canadian mind at ease in respect of the 
amalgamation, for it is reasonable to 
suppose that the representatives of the 
people, in Parliament assembled, will 
pass such an Act as will secure the pub
lic against the evil effects which might 
result were the proposed amalgamation 
to turn out to be nothing more nor less 
than a graeiiing monopoly.

the proposed arrangement can be 
ted. This is the opinion of Sir 

who writs as follows to a 
In the Great

w
East Wawanosh, at Blyth, on Oct. A 
Stephen A Usberne, at Exeter, Sept. 28 ami 24. 
Northern Exhibition.Walkerton Sept. 23 to28. 
Northern Fair at Alisa Craig, Sept. 23 to 26. 
Fowl A Maryboro' show atOlenallen, Oct- 9. 
South Waterloo, at Ayr—Oct. 9 and 10.
East Huron, at Goderich Sept. 17 and 18.

ffbrd Horticultural Society at Clifford Sept

Wllmot Township, Hamburg—Sept. 24th. 
North Waterloo, at Waterloo-Oet. 7, 8.9- 
Norfolk Union, at Slmcoe, on the 14th and 

15th October.

Tyler, who wrt 
r shareholder

CLOTHING,
"iLreo HATS & CAPS, 

A.T COST FOB CASH !3S
CMver combines with the other chemi

cal agents, to produce not only a'medicine 
of agreeable flavor, but one of the most 
powerful uml pleasant tonics, that ever gave 
vital vlg BBBHHMKHËiÉKBBHKHHi

The two men arrested in Montreal 
charged with the attempted abduction 
of Mr. JafffRy have been recognized by a 
Toronto detective. They will be brought 
West.

The correspondence between Sir 
Tyler and Col Grey on the railway fbsion 
question has closed, the Grand Trunk 

preferring to await the course of 
ts.

Constable fl ill, of Exeter, arres 
A. Kiltie at Hensall, Kiltie lier 
prietor of an illicit still seized l>y Collec
tor Cavan and Gill last week in the town
ship of Hay.

Several of the veteran Grit politicians 
ofElora have been provided for, if there is 
any truth in the Exprès»’ statement that 

fossils ” Lave been

VV-nerves an

DAIRY MARKETS.
Little Falls, N. Y , Sept. 15.—Twelve thous

and three hundred boxes of factory cheese 
sold at 8c. to 8}c. ; only one lot went at 8’c. 
the bulk went at 8Jc. ; 425 boxes of dairy 
cheese sold at 7Jo. to 8Jc. Butter—40 packa 
at 15c. te 18.

Utloa. Sept. 15. 
were sold 
: price, 8jc.

As this Is a genuine clearing sale every person desirous ofnvnxjiTB’s

New Door and Sash Factory SECTJEiIITG ZBA-BG-AJEItTS,
should call at once while thethousand boxes of 

leading price, 8Jc.ng pro- STOCK IS COMPLETE.FULL BLAST !LISTOWEL MARKSETS.
.8ePtM-

!S 
IS

Sale to Commence on MONDAY, the 22nd inst.,
Is cleared out. Butter and eggs taken at cosh value. 
Butter graded.

-------- )0(---------
customers that their accounts become due qn tho let of 

tly ; also all past due accounts.

Wheat, foil, per bus 
Spring Wheat, “ 
Barley, 41

Tho undersigned having rompeteted 
new building Is now prepared to oflbr Ind 
mente to builders and contractors, In

sBr™1-
Corn meal,44 
Butter, per lb.. 
Kegs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bag,

’ÆÆîb":

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
mouldings, etc., etc.

“ a number of local 
sent to the museum.

Free kirk elder (preparattiiy to pre
senting track) :—“ My friend; do you 
know the chief end of man ?rtv h-per (in
nocently) :—44 Na, I tlinna w^vid the 
chime ; can ye no whistle '

pondent writes to the Times 
ng Mtesa, ruling near Victoria 

Nyanza, Africa, has abolished slavery 
throughout his Dominion*. At least half 
a million of slaves were to have been

and continue until the whole stockland costume, 50c. for ea 
Janies Henderson, J. Patterson a 
McMillan.

Dressed boy, under ten years; J. M. 
Walker, J. McMillan and W. Ferguson.

Best piper, (Pebroch and March,) 
prizes 85 and $3 ; first If. Ross, second 
Geo. Smith.

Mile race, prizes $5 and 83 ; first D. A. 
Wood», second E. Case.

Extra prizes were given for dancing 
the Highland Fling and the Reel of Ix>rne. 
for the boys. Masters T. McMillan, Jas. 
Henderson, C. McMillan and J. Patte 
made a very fine exhibition in these 
«lances, and were seemingly quite at home 
in their intricate mazes.

•« « in

ÏS .» Custom Planing Done.
Contracta for all kinds el Buildings 

taken.

N. B.—Wo beg to reml 
October, and must be paitl promp

STRATFORD. CLIMIE, HAY & CO.A corres 
that Ki

;;; !”

Wheat, fall, per bush.,... 
Wheat, spring, 44

•: ::::
Ftotir, per brl '
Potatoes, per hag.
Butter, lb. rolls,
Eggs, per dozen,
Hides, |>er cwt.,

S&ïSS rX

THE AFGHAN DIFFICULTY. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Listowel. 17th Sep. 1879.
• 28 
• 55Russian 'ntrlgne at the Bottom of It. LUMBER.fn

MESSRS. TALLMAN & LENENTINEliberated last Saturday.The excitement over affairs in Afghan
istan continues. The Liberals loudly de
nounce the ca 
the Minist 
necessary
land through blundering 
They point to the 18,(XX) troops 
he thrown into tho mountains of 
istan without adequate supplies or trans
portation, and predict inevitable defeat 
for the British army.

The India < iffice announces that a force 
of 81 >5,000 troops, divided into three 
brigades, is now advancing on Cabul 
from the Shutargardan Pass, and 6,600 
more are told off to protect the road 
from Peshawuar to Gimdamuk.

::::: ill
with theA Lumber Yanl In connection 

Factory, where a full assortment of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.,
Will be kept.

t&rORDERS SOLICITED-&>

An automatic car-brakt of a new de
sign was tested lyt week it the machine 
shops, at Moncton, N. It, and by it an 
engine with car attached going at aver- 

a standstill

impaign as a disgrace to 
ry, and speak of it as an un
disaster brought

i public the unprecedented success that has at- 
• of business In Listowel.

Have much pleasure In announcing to tho 
tended their openingDaft's team of English cricketers 

have been handling theCannueks rather 
roughly during the recent matches at 
Toronto. The native born and the Anglo- 
Canadian twenty-twos ma<le any tiling 
hut brilliant records in their contests with

upon Eng- 
management.

Afghan-
The archery match for ladies created 

consi«ierable interest. The following 
lady contestants testeil their skill with 
the bow ; Miss Martin, Miss Stewart, 
Miss. Waterbury, Miss Dick, Miss Grace 
Hay and Mrs..!. C. Hay, Listowel : Miss 
Jessie Hay, Woodstock; Mrs. Ilaibniek, 
Mrs. Parker, Mrs Moore, Miss K. Laid- 
law and Mrs. Fletcher, Brussels, 
elegant targ 
several of tl 
to regai
ment than as a mark to “pepper" at ; 
at least this might be inferred from the 
frequent mis-directiun of the arrows. 
However,as most of them were novices at 
archery, perhaps with a little practice 

excee<lingly skilful 
le match Mrs. Moor

age speed was brought to 
within three lengths of itsflf.

Mr. Williams of the Gertie Enterprise, 
intends,so it is sai<l,movinflto Flesherton 
on the 1st October, where lie will publish 
a non-partisan paper, 
about 8600 worth of adver 
year.and 300 subscribers tobtart with.

Appointment.—Mr. If. Mathison, for
merly bursar of the London Lunatic Asy
lum, but latterly bursar o| the Central 
Prison, has been appointed to the posi
tion of Principal of the Deif and Dumb 
Institute, at Belleville, rendered vacant 
by the resignation of Dr. Pmmer.

Hani.an Cham.bxoed___Lindon, Sept.
15—Elliott lias deposited £50 at the 
Sportsman office, as required by the re
gulations governing con teats for the 
Sportsman challenge cup, desiring the 
announcement that he challenges Han- 
lun to row over the Thames or the Tyne 
course for the Sportsman clallenge cup 
and £200 a side. The eilitor of the 
Sportsman has written Ilanltn, notifying 
him of the challenge.

TORONTO. 
PRICES AT FARM KBS'

Wheat, fall, per hush.,............
Wheat, spring, 44 
Barley, “ ........ • •

-------- )•«--------

..... 1 $ t» 1 IB
!S IS

= f

I
. .1 ll

........  0 2U 0 00

THE] IMI A, JVC ZNÆ O T El

CHINA HALL AND GROCERY
FACTORY—Elma street, near Cllmic’s Mills.

MILNE, 
Proprietor.

E. B. SUTHERLA 
Mu

Listowel, Sept. 5th, 1879.

ND. WMHe is pro 
thing the firstthe Englishmen. The twenty-two players 

selected from both of these représenta
nts line shared no 
la has evidently yet 

to learn how to play cricket, and if these 
latest exhibitions of her lack of know
ledge ot the scientific game should serve 
as a stimulus in attaining anything akin to 
proficiency, then the lesson of these re
verses will not have been altogether use-

prvssecl lings, per 100 lbs., 

Mutton,by carcase44 
totoL tin,II».
Butter, tub, dairy.
Eggs, fresh, per dozen,. 
Potatoes, |>er bag,

....

tire Canadian tea 
better fate. Canac

An
préparai 1, 
•otists ” aseemed

ot had been 
he fair “ shoo 

rd more in tho light of an orna-

J?LMA AND WALLACE
Agricultural Society’s

Has already become the favorite of Its patrons, uml is fast becoming the loading and popular 
house In the trade,

Paris, Sept. 13__Tho St. Petersburg
Gazette, warns its readers against the 
treacherous assertion that it is necessary 
for England to conquer Afghanistan. It 
says England has always been the deadly 
enemy of Russia. The policy of Russia 
in Asia can only consist of reprisals 
against England. It is necessary to ex
pel the British from Central Asia, and this 
can now be done by sending 20,000 Rus
sians to ilefend Afghanistan. Now is the 
favourable moment to free Russia’s east
ern frontier for ever from danger on the 
part of England.

London Sept. 14—A despatch from 
Ali Kheyl gives an account of the massa- 
creat Cahill. Four thousand men attack
ed the Kmbas 
up artill 
was eta
the bodies of the dead were mutilated. 
The Afghan loss exceeded 300.
Ameer had other troops who remained 
faithful, but he made no efforts to inter
fere owing to intimidation by the priests. 
A telegram from Lahore reports that the 

r begged the lives of members of

FALL EXHIBITION ! NOTED FOR ITS LOW PRICES I
The annual Exhibition of tho Elion 

Wallace Agricultural Society will be bel 
the grounds of the Society at

Xj I S T O "W jE Xj ,

PALMERSTON.
carefully selected goods, and exceptionally large and varied 
assortment, consisting of full lines of Crockery,'Stone, China 
and Glassware, in all the latest patterns of American, English, 
French and German goods, giving customers all of the advan
tages of large City Houses at lower prices.

Sept. 19.
. $0 90 to $0 95 

. 0 86 to 0 90 
25 to 2 50 
42 to 0 45

30 to 0 32

I» to 0 to 
CO to 5 50 
75 to 2 00

Fall Wheat, per bush. 
Spring Wheat, 44they may become 

at tliis game. In tl
Is, made the highest score, tat 

ing the first prize, $3 ; Miss Martii 
of Listowel come next, wii 
prize, 82.

The following gentlemen acte«l as 
judges of the various sport» and games, 
and discharged their duties with general 
satisfaction : Messrs J. W. Stewart, D. 
McEachren, W. Pierson, I* McIntyre, 
D. D. Hay, A. McIntyre, 
ville, D. 1>. Campbell, J. G. Campbell, R. 
Copeland, G. W. Berry and Rev. II. 
Cooper.

at.
wt.The Lucknow Sentinel (Grit organ) 

thus records an item, which shows the 
benefit of the National Policy. It says ; 
“ Messrs Bennett «fc Hunter, of this vil—

parley,^per b
k'

of Brus
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY:;ii »Hay. per ton. 

Pointues, per hug, 
Butter, per lb.
Eggs, per doz.
Pork, per cwt. 
Cordwood, per cord,

ining seco 2nd, and 3rd October, 1879,
When a large amount will be offered In Pre
miums.

lage, have received orders for four of their 
celebrated fanning mills to be sent to 
Manitoba and also for soveral more for 
British Columbia. The ‘ Champion' mill 
has obtained a world wide reputation and 
orders are flowing in from all 
the Dominion fa* 
be filled, ami inorder to meet all require
ments they have found it necessary to 
enlarge their premises,and intend erect
ing a large and comnvxli 
posit# their present factory, 
manufactured over 300 mills 
and are fast building up a prosperous 
business. "

Competition Open to the Dominion.
TAOMINION HOTEL. WALLACE ST.
\J Listowel. F. W. MECHES, Proprietor 
Under the now management tills house will 
be kept In Oral-class stylo throughout. Ex
cellent accommodation for guests. Bar sup
plied with the best liquors and cigars, flood 
stabling, etc. Prime I.ager a specialty.

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENTArticles for the Indoor department of the 
exhibition should be In the Hall on Wednes
day Oct 1st, or not later than III n. i 
Thursday I he 2nd. For full pnrllculni 
posters and prize list pamphlets.
W. G. HAY,

President.
Listowel, Aug. 21, 1879.

ELMA CENTRE.parts of 
ter than they can Jas. Sommer-

Anniversary.—Anniversary services will 
be held In tho Presbyterian clrireli at Klran 
< 'entre on Sabbath next, llev John Kay, of 
Afllverton, will preach mornlng.ahd evening, 
«in Monday evening u soiree te to bo held In 
the church. Music will bo provided by the 
eh f Knox L'hti-eh, Llstowol Teaserved 
ut ''dock. A t lierai Invltstlon is given

sy. 1 lie mutineers brought 
gainst it. Major ( avagtiari 

n several places, ami all
stands unrivalled tor quantity, quality and complete assort
ments, comprising as it does many lines not usually found out
side of the city trade, all of which properly belongs to a first- 
class Grocery House, and will be sold at prices hitherto un
known to this trade. All are invited to give this stock their 
careful inspection, learning for themselves the advantages to 
be gained by dealing with

ery agf 
bbed i

R. FERGUSON,
Moo rotary.ous building op- 

They have SCOTT’S
EMULSION

The MANITOBA ITEMS.

Bolmoral, Sept. 5.—The harvest is 
nearly over ; the weather has been fav
orable, and the crops are g<x>d. Wheat 
will yield about 25 bushels to the acre 
oats 50, and barley 40; potatoes are g 
We have got a new'post office in the 
middle of the settlement, also a store ; 
thus the privations of a new country are 
one by one passing away. Butter is 

. per lb., and eggs 20cts. per 
itoes 50 cts. per bush ; many 

«lying with th# cholera. Two 
establishments have been

this season J^ITTLE BRUS, A CO.,

WALLACE ST., LISTOWEL,
PEEL.

On Wetlnesday morning of Iwt week. Mrs. 
Edward Green, residing on tlw 15th con. of 
Peel, was going about her works* usual and 
making preparations to dye yarn. She 
was seized with- a fainting lit 
which she never rallied, middled two hours 
after tho attack. Deceased wan about forty 

children to

the Embassy.
THE REVENUE.

MANUFACT URBRS OFPURE COD LIVE* OIL
With HTTOPHOSPEITIS of LDH snd SODA,
I. combined in a per/kctly pdatabl* form that « taken 
readily by children and most semitire pemons without 
the slightest nausea. It ia the finest food and medicine 
ever offered to the weak aad debilitated patient. I t re
stores feeble digestion, enriches the blood, adds flesh 
and strength, and for Consumption and all affections of 
the throat. Scrofula. Rheumatism, and all dworders of 

General debility, no remedy has been 
it For sale by all Druggists at f i.oo 

SCOTT A BOWNK,
BMmHUm, On*.

The revenue for the past month will 
amount to nearly two million of dollais, 
81,978,078. This in addittion to the fav
orable circumstances noted a few days 
»go, is a fact of the highest significance. 
At shows that the threats of a failure of 
Wke revenue which the Reform papers 
have so often made are most unlikely to 
•come true. The circumstances under 
which this revenue is being raised, also 
suggest encouraging reflections. It is 
being mised by high duties on many 
articles which, so far ae they are neces
sities of life have not increase in price, 
and are not likely to <lo so at present. 
Thus the country is raising a revenue 
which the Opfioeitinn declared impos
sible, an«l the people are at the same 
time getting goods at prices less in some 
important items than before;, which the 
•Opposition also declared impossible. It 
was upon these two points that tho Op
position in Parliament and in the press 
dwelt with the most vehemence. 41 You 
■will de 44 str 
4 'art wright. 
by *• high prices, 
behold the revenue is not destroyed and 
the people are not robbed by high prices. 
So complete a falsification of two p 
postulates of Opposition belief has sel
dom, if ever, been seen in this «-ountry. 
Mr. Mackenzie and his f iends will have 
been depriveil by next session of almost 
•very one of the props upon which they 
relie«l to strengthen their political plat
form.—Mail.

TALLMAN & LENENTINE.
First-Class Carriages, WagonsCALEDONIAN GAMES.

Tho second annual gathering 
Listowel Caledonia^ 'Society took place 
on Fritlay last. Tlib attendance, though 
not as large as «uigM, have been desired, 
was nevertheless cjfcsidernble, and the 
day being fine, tho gXmea seemed to be 
much enjoye«l both by’ the participants 
anil spectators. SevAral noted pipers 
were present, who kept the “ pibroch” 
sounding throughout the livelong day, 
up doubt to the «leloctation of the 
of mild
live arrangement of the Lucknow,

1 Listowel gatherings, George 
Davison, of Aberdeen, champion profes
sional athlete ol Scotland ; D. (.'. Ross of 
Baltimore; E. W. Johnston, of New 
York; R. N. Harrison, of Toronto, anti 
other noted athletes, were attracted to 
each of these places, and their presence 
contributed in no small measure to the 
interest of the gatherings. Among the 
Highland costumes worn, the .Stewart 
tarltan pre<lomitiate<l ; th 
an«l other turltans, ho 
observable, but were mostly confined to 
individual representatives. The most 

feature in connection with 
the gathering was tho dancing pe 
nnces of a quartette of kilted youth 
Toronto, whoso attractive costu 
graceful manoeuvres in the Highland 
«lances were very much admired.

Tho games were opened about 10 a. 
m., tho first thing on the programme, 
being a quoiting match, which resulted 
in Messrs. XValkinsha
('outts and Alex. Uallov 
e«l the successful

Following are the names of the suc
cessful compitetore in the boys' class, 
the prizes being awarded in order as 
arranged; Throwing base ball. Nelson 
Hay, A. Swears, ('. Bell. Throwing base
ball, boys under 15 years, A. Cameron, 
R. Kerr, A. McKenzie. Une hand spring, 
A. Poole. Greatest number of hand
springs in succession, A. Poole. Fifty 
yanl race, boys five years and under, C. 
Barber, A. Watson, Geo. Watsen. One 
hundred yar«l race, hoys under 10 years, 
Alex Wilson, N. Hay, W. Jamieson. Two 
hundred yard race, boys 15 years and 
under, It. Kerr, A. Poole, D. Barber. 
Running long jump, W. Miller, R. Kei 
Alex. Wilson. Running high jump, ». 
Rather, W. Miller, A. Ciuneron. Two 
standing jumps, 10 years and under, A. 
Poole, R. Swan,ami J. Coots. Three stand
ing jumps,It. Kerr, W. Miller, A.Cameron. 
Running, hop, step ami jump, 15 years 
and under, It. Kerr, A. Cameron, W. 
Miller. Trotting race, hands and feet, 
A. l’oole, It. Swan, J. Coots. Jockey

30, 100 yards, W. Climie, W. Miller, 
dian Wrestling, It. Kerr, J. Poole, W. 

Climie. Pulling sweer tree, W. Climie, 
A. Cameron, It. Kerr. Three hundred 
yanl race, R. Swan, A. Poole, J. Coots. 
One third mile race, It. Kerr, J. Poole, 
D. Barber. Walking match, 10 years and 
umler, J. Rolls, It. Swan, 1>. Cartmill. 
Tug of war, 20 town vs. 20 country boys ; 
won by the country boys.

MKX’S HROUItAMMK.

years of age, uml leaves Ae.vve 
mourn the low of a mother. * A Farmers Produce taken In exchange for gootls. Butter ami Eg*» wanted.of the worth 20 cte. 

dozen ; pota 
horses aro 
fruit tree 
started here. Une tree belonging to Mr. 
Franklin, Roekwood, fetched from Ontar
io this year, lias borne ten 
he has every confidence in 
successfully grown in this pro

Dm

MILVERTON.
Appointed.—Mr. ThomJs T^ÉWChas beeii 

appointed Division Court Clerk 16‘the room 
or Mr. James II. Whaley, deceasetf.

Bridge.—The contract for rebuilding the 
bridge over Smith’s creek Hits been let and 
work will commence Immediately Tills Is 
u step In therlKhtdlroi'tlon.asthe present old 
structure Is a nulsuuco and teams liuve t

Listowel, Aug. 29, 1879.made from tho best material, sold

NEW GROCERY!the Blood and 
found lo^equa) On Most Reasonable Terms.

J". JL MOOREplums, 
fruit l JJARDWARE EXCLUSIVELY. Have street, Is prepared to supply the publie with 

all kinds of
Having commenced business

FRESH GROCERIES. CROCKERY AM) GLASSWARE.MOCKITKS.

Scotia. Through the consecu- ETHEL. The largest and best assortment of HORSESHOEING A REPAIRING Superior quality of TEAS, of all grades. (.'OFFRES.^ SVG A IP4and^8Y RV VS pu resend lew 
pr ce , o i Biscuit», Splccs, Vickies, Tobwcos. etc., etc.

b, Canned and Drleil—all vhrletleeand In

Family Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, etc., etc.
Remember the place and give him a call. Opposite Scott's Bank, Wallace Street.

J" CT. MOOBE.

Grand Lodge A. F. «t A. M—The
following are the names of the officers xfr. j. Milne while blasting rock In Mus- 
elected by the Grand Ixxlge of Canada, koka, was seriously inlurod a short time
A. K. Je A. M, « th. 1st. .nnuat m..t-
ing held at Kingston. Gran«l Master, R. the explosive had been put In. Ho had one
W-Bm .lames A. H.nd«wn, Kington;
D. G. M., Bro. James Moffat, London ; G. bones are broken- lie was badly blinded ut. 
S. W., Bro. D. McLellan, Hamilton: G. the time, and It is thought will lose tho sight 

Bro. John Walsh, Ottawa; (i.
Chap., Bro. Rev. J. Gallagher, Kingston ; forehead, which was a very narrow escape.
G. Treas., Bro. Edward Mitchell; G.
Registrar, Bro. Jas. Greenfield, Kingston:
G. Sec., Bro. J. J. Mason, Hamilton ; G. aci idb.xt.—A serious accident happened to 
lyler, Bro. G. Smyth, Guelph. I lie tol- Mr. Wm. Atth-k of the 12th von. o* Thursday 
lowing are tho names of the District De- l»st. while he was engaged blasting stones, 
puty Urand Maàtera ,-St latwrenco Di.- «yr.Kidïül’to'r lï^înL'îf^M 
trict—\V. Bro. It. T. \> alkem, Kingston : down, when the steel coming In contact with 
Prince Ed.ard-W Brt; T K. Ko,.,
Odessa : < >ttawa—K. XV . Bro. J. 1\. Kerr, [ng the piecesbf stone In all directions. Mr. 
Ottawa : St. Clair— R. W. Bro. T. C. Me- Attlck was badly injured about the bend and 
.Nab, Clmtlwn . Wil..n-ll. W. Bro. T.
B. Bain, Tilsouburg; Huron—R. XX . Bro. brother-in-law, who were only a few feutdls- 
A. Lenham, Stratford; Wellington—R. tant, had a most miraculous escape from ln- 
XX'. Bro. 1>. Hepburn, Preston : Hamilton JUI,r'
— R. XX'. Bro. J. M. Meakins, Hamilton 
Niagara—R. XV. Bro. J. XX'. 
arines : Toronto—It. XXr. Bro. 
gant, Toronto; Ontario—R. XX'. Bro. G. 
il. F. Dartnell, Whitby; Georgian—It. j

Xettleton, Collingwootl ;
XvXabb.

par Promptly A Heeded To "S*

Listowel, July II, 1879.

sels am any <|iiantlly.FRUITS—FreeHARDWARE,
jyjTLLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.

In Listowel, le to be had at
JUST RECEIVED

PULL ASSOBTMÈNT. HUSH'S INDESTBUCTIBLS SCHOOL. BOOKS.MRS- M. A. BULLOCK
TATHAM & GO’S., Hae Just opened a fresh stock of French and 

Amerlcunov your revenue,” cried Mr. 
“You will rob the people 

” cried tho Globe : ami
ELMA.

e Sutherland Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Laces,where nethlng but Hardware In all Its 
brauclioe Is kepi.wever, were also

.
w!Please call anil examine. No eld gotxls.

Hate Cleaned.
Listowel May 2. 1

noticeable ;hoo l.1

3
ed. aad Made Over.*>y

mes ami
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK. | 

TATHAM Jb CO. JjJXEÇUTÔRS SALE.
Listowel. Ont.

jySTOWEL

GREEN HOUSE.
The Excculors of the

LATE JOSEPH PE F FERS !
STRATFORD.,h:tv, Joseph 

being deciur-THIS YEAR’S HARVEST. y, St. Cath- 
Tlios. Sar-

SKfcXSiKiiïiS- ! MS et Y-n in B A. -mes.
Buildings contracted for. 14 I There arc clghty-elght acres cleared and In a

, gond state or cultivation. There are un the 
' premises n good bunk burn,.16x56, nearly new, 
i ulftnn small franiehoiiHeitherelsalHoamim- 

ber of fruit trees bearing. The farm Issttiiut- 
ed on the S. & 11 R. It., eight miles from Lis
towel. There Is likely to lie a station on the 
corner of the plai-e. For further particulars 
and terms, etc., enquire of the undersigned.

J. E. TERIIVNK, Barrister, Ac., Listowel.
KELLS, Listowel.^

The Stratford High School Is to be opened 
with great eclat. Is Is tho intention of the 
Board to Invite the Rev. Dr. Hyerson, Hon 
Adam Crooks, und other prominent educa
tionalists to be present. The opening will 
take place sometime next mouth.
Ttirt.K Association — The annual prize 

meeting of the Perth Rifle Association, which 
was unnounccd to commence en the 6th Inst., 
has been postponed until the 19tk. Firing 
will commence at 9 u- tn. on that «lay.

.titcompetitors.
’ GAMES.

What the Clrand Trunk Prop Report

The Gram! Trunk cro 
issued. Speaking 
been the largest e 
ada. In abundance hny ranks first, the 
yield haring been, in ninety-nine places 
from which returns have been received, 

rage, nml in forty five an 
in only eleven under an

XXL Bro. John 
Loudon—U. XX". Bro. T.
Grand Ixxlgo will meet in Guelph next

'P report has been 
generally, the crop has 
ver harvested in Can-

51The
“A

Ghai.i.kxuk__E. XXL Johnstone, the
Caledonian athlete, to settle the vexed 
question as to who is tho cha 
issued a sweeping challenge 
ami has deposited 8-50 with the .Spirit of 
the Times, as an earnest of good faith. He 
is willing to inako a match which 
“ include the whole round of standard 
Caledonian sports aa found on the pro
gramme of the annual international 
meeting of Hie North American United 
Caledonian Association, or at the yearly 
games of the New York Caledonian Club.” 
He proposes to make the stakes 8250 or 
$5<X> dollars a side, 
place in New York 
will allow 875 for expenses to a comp 
tor from foreign parts. He menti' 
particularly Donah! Dinnie, and George 
Bigger, of Elora, but has no objection to 
meeting D. C. Ross, Geo. Davison, or, in

Jiover an eve 
average, ami 
average. Moreover, the excess ol" the

ïampion, 1ms 
to the world, SCHOOL BOOKS*NOW BOUND IN IBON

(HOYT'S PAT*ST )
FULL SUPPLIES OF ALL OF

4 ClrS EDUCAriDSSL SERIES.
the too frequent complaint that book* come to |>iecr* j Among
In the etudent'8 hands, before they have done reason- i Hamblin Nmllhla fflnlh e-rlae** “• w“"-4 “i 5SSS2K‘iSMSL.-.

Dr. McLellan’e Examination rape»* 
Kirkland dc ScotVe Elena. Arttk. 
Kirkland’» stance.
Pott*» Euclid.
171 aeon’s Her lee of G 
Traveller & 

cy A *torr.
Traveller * Elegy, with Hole» If 
teven* * Ihorrl». 
miller’» English School Classic*, 
macnllum»» Notes on 4th Header. 
Dr. Davies’ Note* on 5lh Header. 
Creighton»» Epoch» of Eng. History, 
Creighton’» Epoch Primer. 
Morrieon’» School Composition. 
Held’» English Bty. Dictionary, 
miller’s

NE WRY STATION.
age has been very concilierai)!», as 
h as three tons to tlie acre being 

thered in sections, while the majority 
places report n yield of two tons to 

the note. Full wheat is also a unusually 
bountiful one, only two reports under 
the average having been received, while 
some sixty per cent, represent tho crop 
as above the average. As this grain 
grain ia very largely sown throughout 
Ontario, ami forms the staple crop, it is 
especially gratifying to receivo such a 
wplemlid account on tho result of the 
harvest. On the other hand 
wheat has been a signal failure, having 
been injured by the midge, weevil nml 
rust, and many reports from the princip
al grain growing sections in Ontario re
present the yield
to eight bushels an acre, and in few 
places has it reavhoil 20 bushels per acre.
In this province, however, spring wheat 
hae fared better, ami about an average 
crop will be gathered. Oats are again 
a magnificent crop for the fifth year in 
succession, yielding throughout Ontario
from thirty-five to sixty bushels to the The men's programme was opened 
■ere, in one or two sections even a with a Scotch reel in Highland costu 
heavier yieM is reported. This crop is in which Messrs. McIntyre and II. Ross 
now an important one, its success in late Qf Lucknow, D. K. Anderson of Toronto, 
years having le«l to an extensive cultiva and George Robertson of Hamilton, took 
tion. Reas having given a fairly abund part, George A. Smith of Hamilton being 
ant yield, but unfortunately the gram lias the piper. Putting the heavy stone was 
been infested in many sections by bugs, the first of the games in which the 
anil the outcome of the crop will be less strength and skill of the professional 
satisfactory than at first anticipated, athletes was exhibited. George Davidson, 

y may be callod^ahout an average R, \. Harrison and D. t '. Ross competing 
crop, for slthnugh the figures represent for the prizes. Davison carried off 
an over average yield the l»erry has been first money, 85, with a throw of35 ft. G in.; 
discolored in many places. Corn is not Harrison second, 83, 33 ft. 5 in. 
extensively grown in Canada, and only In the light stone contest, open to all, 
for local consumption. It is backward the prizes, 83, and 82, were also taken 
in growth, but promises n fair yield, by Davison an«l Harrison, the respective 
Root crops in all sections are coming on distances being 36 ft. 8 in. and 35 ft. 5in.

gnificently. Potatoes have been un- Putting light stone,open tomeuihersof 
usually abumlant ami of superior quality, Listowel Caledonian Society only; first 
and other roots still in the ground will |,rize XVm. Allen 82, second R. Climie fl. 
give an enormous crop. Fruit promises Throwing light anil heavy hammer, 
not more than an average, frost having highest average : George Davison first 
done considerable damoue in the spring, prize, 85, distance, light hammer, 1(12 ft.,

— -------- heavy hammer, 84 ft. 4 in.; D. C. Ro.s
At the amateur In als band competition i second prize 83, distance, light hammer, 

at the Toronto Exhibitiowjygjhe Peter- 91 ft 10| in., heavy hammer, 7fi ft. 
boro' b»n«l carried away "n rat prize, Tossing the caber; first piize, 83, 

ville 2ml, Eglinton 3rd ami Wood- George Davidson 40 ft- ; second 82, D. C. 
The Bowinanville Dominion Ross

C. J. GUNDRY,FATAL AcciDBNT.—<)n Fritlay morning 
last a young man named Charles Morrieon, 
whose parent* reside at Newry Hlalioii, met 
with a sad accident, which terminated fatally 
the same evening. It apjieats that lu com
pany with two others lis went out that morn
ing to hunt, armed with u gun, which was 
charged with duck shot. When about three 
miles west of Newry they stopped In the vicin
ity of a bridge that spans a branch « the J/nlt- 
land, in order to have a shot ut some bird» In 
that vicinity. Young Morrison sat down 
upon the side of the bridge, letups the butt 
of his gun rest on sonic projecting timber be
neath him. Seeing a chance for a shot he 
hastily pulled up his gun, having one of 
his thumbs over the muzzle. Iudoing so tin- 
trigger was struck and the gun «rent 
shattering his thumb and lodging the ehargo 
In his ImiwvIs His companions hastened to 
his relief and hail him conveyed to the near
est house, hie family were Immediately notifi
ed and medical assistance sent for. 1 pon ex
amining the wound the physlelans pronouno 

his case hopeless. Hu died about six 
o’clook the same dav. Deceased had Just ob
tained hi* 21st year, the day of his funeral 
being the anniversary of his birth. Tills snd 
ease should be a winning to those gho are In 
the habit of carelessly using fir 

The Mill —The flouring mill Is again In 
operation, Mr- M. Currie, hotel keeper, hav
ing undertaken to run It until the disposal of 
the estate. He Is doing grletlngand chopping, 
and Is also buying grain His enterprise Is 
commendable, as the business of the place 
largely depends upon the mill.

will

s
Description of the Improvement.

The point of advantsg- in this binding ie limply 
that in the opening and dosing of llie hook there is 
no friction, which Is the duntructi 
ordinary binding.

By the put- nt method the leaves of the book* are 
fastened by wire pins, inserted near the back margin, 
the enue of the-pins being turned down und lying 
parallel with Ins margin, -damping the leaves

DEALER IN

S
vo di luent of allWA TCIIES,

CLOCKS Elegy, With Notea hy
the contest to take 
in September, and 

eti-
AND JEWELLERYt

A back of thin metsl-ls pressed on tho book, with 
flanges overlapping th» ends of the pine, which pre
vents the leaves from tearing from the pine, as is the 

with wire, sewing or t»i>c work.
By apeeoMar.curre In the pine, perfect flexibility 

ia secured faiths opening of tho volume, the whole 
ling » practical and substantial binding, eb» 
Utely'Indestructible by wear and tear.

Tills Great Household Medicine ranks 
among the leading necessities of Life.
The famous Pills purify the BLOOD, a 

most powerfully, yet soothingly on the

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys
i^Jsr^ssai'sMsar'SUK
They are confidently recommended as a never 
falling remedy In all cases where the consti
tution, from whatever cause, has become Im
paired or weukuued. They are wonderfully 
efficacious in all ailments incidental to Fe
males of all ages : and as a GENERAL FAM
ILY MEDICINE.

ELECTRO
PLATED WARE,

AND FANCY GOODS.

fact, any other man.

Tbs billowing changes in the postal 
regulation» of Omnia have been made :
—(1.) The rates to be prepaid by pos
tage stamp on parcels posted in Canada 
for «leetinations within the Dominion to 
which parcels can be sent as follows 
For each parcel weighing not more than 
four ounces, six cents. For each parcel 
exceeding four ounces and not exceeding 
eight ounces, twelve cents. For each 
additional four ounces or fractions of
four ounces, sût cents. (2.) The exclu STRATFORD & HURON RAILWAY 
sion of glass from mails U so far modified COMPANY,
that spectacles and eve-glasaes, if secur- ——

likely to allow the Heetie* el the Railway Shareholders.

pe II oro.en in couru oT A mutine of ,bo .harcbolder, of ,h. ».r« 
be sent by post within ford end Huron Railway «u held at the office 

i prepayment of parcel of the company on -Uondny lust, 15th Rept.
,,oSl rat»,. (3.) ThVurm -printed ^Sf4Æ“,SS„'S.’îSlÏ.Si
circular” ia extended to include circulars Meetingofthe shareholder» the Directors had 
produced b, th. electric pen or other
mechanical process. With the Port Dover and Lake Huron Rell-

—------- —-------------------------------- way Company to operate t h« sam».
For. Million But.™ or Peaç.»- J6tiS5l^LStSÏÎ.,7?,ffi1ÏÏSSÎkS 

The peach season pratically Will close the country lying between the Town of Llsto- 
next week, shipments continuing until wel uml the Georgian Bay, undertaken tu 
October I in .mall lot, only. So far thi. We-Wl *
season about 4,I0U cars, containing about The Directors reported that of this amount

from the peninsula over the Deleware balance of the bonuses would be forthcoming 
and 1-hild.lphia, Wilmington and Bal ,hl
timoré railroa«ls. There are yet to be The resignation of A. B. Atwater as Engl
shipped about 300,000 basket* more, was accepted and George Doams, C. E., ap- The trade marks of these medicines are reg- 
making with lb# 400,010 bmket. pre oid Bo.rO unael-
viouely enrriad to X.w Xork by water mou.ly [’-.'•oled. «•» j-j W. fcjMJJJ- th. American Couilt.rf.ll. for ml., will lie 
router, and about 700,1*10 beket, to IfSSt l*-*

iss, 38 ft. Philadelphia and Baltimore, an aggregate Harrlston; T.J. Clarke, Woodstock, and Col. a m “hittilfc* l-U
Dancing the Highland fling in cost shipment front the peninsula region of authorized the letting of o^TtHe rot» 1L^eeffrewe'

time; first prize 8'Y,econ«l 85. G. Robert 4,000,000 basket*. XV elhngton Every j the grading. Ac of the Railway from Llato- I «W Oxford Ml rest, Lssio», tfoeyore 
1 son, of Hamilton, and D. K. Audernon, Evening. w»i to Wiarton.-r<«*«,. »Purie,,e’

In ■ol

a-as not more than five Besdy in Iron binding, same prices as ordinary.

Second. Third and Fourth Headers.
Spelling Booh, Companion to Reader».
JT Aay Book not In dock Will he procured on Shortest Nolle#. O 
Subscription» reeeleedtof Canada SeUeel WilMli-ILOO per year.
Beaks seat hy ataU ea receipt ef price. ------------------- ' ' '

Composition, Spelling aad 
Blank».

Beatty*» Head Line Copy Book». 
Walter-------------------

Particular Attention to

Repairing in above Lines. :

are unsurpassed-

MAIN STREET, LISTO WEL. A Liberal Dlseeuut to Ceantry Dealer»; alee te Clergy
. ----- )<K------

A Large Stock of School aad ether Reek»,Listowel, July 25tb, 1378.
Its Searching and Healing Properties 

are known throughout the World.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,

Stationery, Wall Paper, Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags, Drugs,
Patent Medicine». Etc., Constantly on hand at

DR. MICHERER’S,
BOOK &c DRUG STORE.

jEWTwo Children’s Carriage» will he Weld at CeeL'H^

ed n cases not
ts to escape if broken in cou

up TyjONEY SAVED!
eyance, may 
Dominion onthe BUYnsra- goodsBaric It le sn Infallible remedy H effcctiiaByrob-

For Glandular bwelliuge, Abscesses, Piles, 
Fistulas,

Gout, Rheumatism,
DISEASE, It has

Llelewcl, Aug. 12,1879.
JAMES ARMSTRONG'S,

rjnHB GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

rjMIE OLD HIGH SCHOOL LOT 

BOB SALE I
The High School Board will offer for sale by 

Public Auction, at Commercial Hotel,

On WEDNESDAY, Oet. 1st, 187»,
the valuable property-known ns the High 
School Lot, corner Victoria and Elm* streets, 
In the Town of Listowel- The property Is sit
uate in the very centre «»f the town, and Is 
suitable for a market *lte, a town nark or 
for a private resilience or manufacturing pur- 
[Hines The lot I* something less than 1 on
*TlBZI or Ralk —10 per «rent, down on day 
of sale, sufficient to make j money In one 
month, anti the balance In 0 ami 9 months 
with Interest at 7 per cent, the Board reserv-

Ry order of the Board. 
v 1». D. I'AMPBE 

Listowel, Sept- 12,1879.

Mala Street, Lielewel.

A large and complete sleek ef
TEAS, SWABS. CTENANTS, BAIS1NS,

and all kinds of
# <3-B.OCBB.IB8 

In great variety and very cheap.
My stoek of CROCKERY A OL.

Is unexcelled for quality and chea 
Cutlery and small war# In entiles» variety.

Anti every kind of SKIN 
never been known to full.

The Pills and Ointment are manufactured

533 UXFORD STREET, LONDON,

•nd excellencefor the range

a.X.X^eh7wS^Se?*raBSI5
than that

Are unrivalled

THE 1 R1 M A C^hI N'ES^R ETH^T b5s»1^ASKWARE

tions for use In almost every language. J. F. HARVEY,
FAMILY FLOUR,

Harvey Sleek. Mel* St- LISTtSEl,
1» the sole Agent for the Genuine Singer I» 
this vicinity. If you want the very beet ma
chine manufactured, give him a cell.

OLD MACH IN KB taken In exchange for 
pew ones. Repairing

Listowel, January, 187», 62

OATMEAL, CORNMEAL, 
and General Provisions.

Everything will be sold for the next. 30deys 

, produce.
el ! EF*Don’t forget to call early,
*• JAS. AR
r* Listowel, January 30th, 187».

Orange vm 
stock 4th.
Orggrt Co’s band1 was ruUtd out owing to 
th*ir having refused to play » waltz as 

for compétitif)»

%
MBTRONG, LL, Sec.-Trees-

set down

- :
i ms. ........ . iiTniiii' -'•liiTiririfitoi.

<

r

[HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT]

HOLLOWAYS PILLS]


